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ST. JOHN'S. TUESDAY, 
First. ·Inter-Allie 
\ • I 
LITTLE · RESULTS FROM THE; ORST 
~SQUITH AND . Gi 
Fran~e and 
Erigland Will . 
Not Disagree: 
Inter-Allied Council of AmblWadors See a \Vay out of 
Difficulties. 
I \HIS, ~o,·. J !l-AdJuurnm~nt of the lsubmlllcd this :irt~rnoon to th·· l 
Jnt• r-Alll(!() Council of i\mb:wmdors ~·nnrh nnd Bdglni1 Cnblnet.11', which 
l'ani a fter two houra' dhicunlon. prl'\rfou1ly had ca:Jcd mcoUnp Lo oo I 
Th" 'Ambu.~nd!>rs came out of lht! held very 1hortly :ifter mld·da.)'. ll 
c1etlin1t looking much rellcn:d. Th:!>· I w:is announced thnt the Council would 
w.1 re l'l!tlccnl but admltU:d th3l 11 meet ::tg::tln al six lbJs evening to di~· 
1.1.•:ilt httd bctn n••ertl-d. Tho agTcc-I cu11s the question of the Crown 
~·cnt rcathl'd,lt Is stated, would ~ I Prlnrc's return. , • 
, 
"SAILPLANr LAUNCHBD. LIXB la1'8, n :PULLING 
ON ROPB 
Scene at Long Ialand. lhowlac Lleaf. II. B. • D. 8. A.. la .. 
"sailplane .. invented by H. J. Nordmaa, of N .. Tork. ...... ~• 
the kite principle, a atroac towline taldnc the pllci of die -0 ~· 
LAT.ES·T lndcOnllc. Tho reeling hero to·dllY 5triD&. and a motoC'CJC]e the place ol the llD&ll boJ ta lllltlDc It.; Haw-wns optlmletft: n3 It wn11 pe1111lm1aUc ina puad tbJt arm1 test the plane wu taba ap b) die U. S. AlnJdp yeaterday, and It Is believed that lho Shenandoah (fonneTb' Z~Rl) to detenntne ita.~ u an •aerial LJo.:RLI~. NoY. l~cellor St 
agreement which lt1 o.Jrcady endorsed I lifeboat." Top-''Sallplane" la air, note taat tow rope In &oat. Boe- •Cl in.an, la the course or a laD(th ., dt:· 
I •r~SEL.I>O~J.·, :-lo,., :!0-The selz· by I.be French, "Ill meet with accord tom-Inventor Nordman on motorqcle; Arthur O. ffehliida; Wa ~ fence of bla policy to hla ...... Y execa ·~ I Lo d Tl r th h . fastening rope, jmt bdore start. • ..-• 
uri b' the French ot the Erin mine In ° 0 on. tc agTeement 8 oug t Ye last eTelllDI, 1&14, with refera 
G.-1.. ~klrchen region for exploltnllon ~o pro\•ldc for the resumption of mil· to the C'rcnrn Prince'" retum. "n a~J 
hy o~cupatlon authorities WllS an- 1 t.nry control with mllll.llry otftcer11 Li· heral .. Man1· 1e·sto threatened wllh fUrther penalUea o~ 
i;c:in<"l.'d In n F"ronch communJcat.Jon ,. under Qernurn protection. On nay ov- accont or the return of the Cro"~ 
l.t't nti:hL The mine belongs to Hu· ldence thel the German sovernm!lnl Prince. 1 bold It, boweTill', better t 
'" Sllnnl!s. Not a soldier wn11 'Used la ·not according adequate protectlon, ~ the reproach that tbe tut Oft'~ 
la thl' seizure. A meetlo of tbc the British \\•Ill npprovo penalUea, A ~ r t t UllD "who roqhl ID the world 
DJIDCTS WIS held lmmedJn~ly a.fler providing lbC)" arc not lOrrltorlal. pp ea r-Q .. .LI, .g . _s lhOWd remain exfl8" &bro.cl 
1b., notlftcatlon ot the . eetaur.e and • "" ~ ~ - bla lam!":r."._.Cll ... a..ipti.-ll:JM..Clialll'"i•--
1: W&!.I decided that they would au VESSSIJS tm·w Ch'V 1fAY non cellor'• 'statement. •AIJ t.bla bUrd<!D. ·'t@@~~~~~oo~~~f)(~~~~@@(iJll!~~Ki~!Jlll 
nin1ln11e to work under French coo- -+--- Is u .. :wl.r G' O muat be borne b7 ut," be conl111otd 111;; 
trol. BOSTOX, Nov. U-Two of the 4Y&GUUJ lVen ver To Attack on Government. "We •ball proi.IJIJ be fattd by a Jo· 
crew of the British three-muled . fmand for the surrender of the Crown! !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!j!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!l!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!l!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!lll!!!! 
llERt..U:, Nov. 20-Dr. Rudolph E. schooner Jean Duadonald Durr. wJth LO:-.L>ON, Nov. 19-Laat In the field ichld rall1lnr; power la Europe alter 1 t•rtncc and or eourH we ab.all reJtc~ JCBtal:~tJ:~C::l:l':::llJ::S~:a~Jat;l~it:Xl:ttJ:~l:lll 
A Hueaateln. president of the a story or hardlblp and privation, ar of lhe great party ao~ouacemenu the Napoleonic wani. For the put 1 ''· ncvertbe~u these Impending ad-
lMchsbaut la dead. Hie aucceaeor rind In Boston yesterday u puaen- the Llbes.I maalfeato, alped 00 "'° year Its bllndnn1a, lndlclalon and Im- I dltlonaJ pOlltlcal dlttlcultlea will re- • ~ 
•ill probably be Dr. IL Sc:hacbt, a gera on board the •teamer San Bell· b&lf of lhtt whole party by Herbert poteace nwi beon. 11uch that It hH main a gra.ve weight on u1 and •DJ' ~\ CORRECT YLES 
rurronCJ' c:ommtaaloner of tho Reich Ito. The men are WOiiam Pike, IO, H. Aaqultlt and David Llo1d Georse <."t?e!M!d 10 nen:lee any guiding 1nnu-1 lncreaao of them thro'11h the creation 
Slid ..,....., cllredOr' Of tbe Darm• cook of the wndled achooner, aad aa4 laaued to-qbt, la an exceedingly cmce upon European affalra." Tho 1 of & dlcblorablp and an anU-con11llt- FOR ~ba.e bome fa In Harbor Grace, N1ld., liODs cloc1aalftL It ta more elf~- l.Jbera.l policy, It 11 aanoun~ eland!! llonn.1 government would bo unbear-
pcl Die Bl.atoll, II. a D&tlTe of IYe aa an attuk apon tile Govern- for earne11t endeavour . to co-operate able." 
'"'9....., 1"1t .taoee bome la DOW hi fOllCJ' abro9cl than attordlac, anr with thd t:nltcd Statee for re-open-~ 911110_., ._ CIOllltnloUft DOllC7 for meotlng Ing or rull relaUona wttb Jluaala and I ROME. Nov. 19-Klng Alphoruso and 
lem of UDemploJDleDt. Its for the fullest aupport of the League . Queen Victoria of ~pain, arrfl"ed Ill 
ID-.. U• ID that It llbows of Nations. Among the numerou11. Romo 10-day to pay a visit to the 
CAil be DO .. 1 aocommodatlon other 11uggtsllo111 and manifestos Royal Court of Italy, and wero recetv-
Uberaltam ud Laborla•?l. puta rorth the following: "The ex- cd by tbe King and Queen amkl 
traa1117 dec1aree lta convtcUon ce111lvo conaumptlon of alcoholic drink 11cenee or extraordmary splendor. 
tU naa.U. la!lor proJOHS for la one of the main cauaee of unom- Thoy were gJven an audience by Pope 
jff;";~1Ni!JifiiliiM,ploJment. namely Soclallam anJ ploymmt. dlse:Uc and pOYerly and the Plue at 1.30 this afternoon. 
lll'M9 ~ LeY)', 1'0Uld proYe dlaaatrou,, right or c!Uxen11 of any locality to 
flil!f!!!~~-!jiij!!!!i!ii•d that what la needed la not de- decide for tht>msel•ea on drink tlacll· 
stnlc:Uon of enterprise, but lta en- IU<"fl In thl'lr own a na could no lonr,ul' 
NORTH SYDNEY. Nov. l~Thc 1.-a 
aolng tug Oc<.un F6flo returned 
·~"'--Wlh11i!Uti~lbll coarapaient. The manlfeato do- be withheld." 
otare. tllere la only one explanation ---o----
port yesterday nfter a search or 11ev-
ernl days ror the terge P~llcan which 
broke &way from the S.S. Curley 011 
·he night or r\oY. 9, off Bt. Pierre. It, 
'" believed that the ~rgo shlftcx. cnu11 








ln& the 1hlp to alnk~ 
-  
~Elf YORK'S Tll.EATRES 
?\"EW YORK, r-.'o•. 18-(By Canadln 
OKLAHOMA CITY, OltJL, Nov. 19- - Presa)- A report. which hu Just 
J . C. Wal.ton n11 removed from omce *n 111ued bJ the Department of 
by the Sf.ate Senate Court or 1mper:1eb Llcenaes 11how1 that the seating cap· 
mHlt thla afternoon. Tho verdict Wl'I aclty of New York'• tb1&tro11 i.::td 
unatllmoaa. The conYlcllon 'll'Ll OQ motion picture boUIClll 111 667,.840. 
artlcle nineteen cb&rrtnc abuse of There aro 184 llcenaed theatres and 
SCREENED OLD MINE 
. . 
of the Oovernmeat'• sudden decl11lon, 
n&mely,,tbat In a •Ingle 1ear the Oo'I'· 
ernment'• conduct for foreign poller 
baa 1lgnally and dleast.roualy railed. 
Auert.ln1 tbl&t the Government's own 
despatches to tbo Allie. m&ke adml•· 
slona that lhe coUapae or Germanr. 
arl1lng 1111 a result ot French policy, 
la the cau.sl' of the depreulon In which 
Brltlah trade II( plung1ni;, the Mani· 
tC91.0 conllnue-s, "Jn no gl'Cftt Europ. 
can quoetlon ror a century has It ev.sr 
been doubtful wbero Great Britain 
11tood, yet tor a whole year nelthl'r 
our Allies nor the neutral p0wers. nor 
our late enemies, ha•e 4rnown •Jtether 
In th.ls crucial l11ue Oreat Brtt&Jn 
h11.11 e. voice or a conaclence of her 
The BrlUllb policy WH ODO 
rd d 1 , .. _ 1,. Co 1 678 llcea8ed hott#ee for motion ple-p11 on an paro e an ..... r ..,., n• c- ·iuret. 
Uon on one cottnl .,.. .. nec ... ry for · 
ramon.J. The voto was forty-one to ill'ERTI8E 
nolhla;. I 
. NORTH SYDNEY 




A~ H. MURRAY. & CO., LTD/ 
BECK'S COVE. ·J 
COAL OFFICE PHONE 
" 
I 
F·LOUR, POR·K, ~ BEEF 
. . ' 
IN STOCK 
1000 ·arts. Vietor Flolir . :loLB~ls. i ~Deless Beel 
208 Brls. H.B. ~ork ilt •. Gru~ugar . 
LOW~ST PR:CE~V8'.0'!-,~A~~ ..... "'tf 





DRE.$ SHIRTS-Pleated Front& 
D~ SH~Tucked Front& 
D~ SHIRTS-Pique smr Fhnts. 
DRE.$ SHIRTS-Stiff Fronts. 
WIDTB CAMBRIC BOWS-Made up. 
BLACK POPLIN "BOWS-Made ap. 
BLACK BATSWING TfEs. 
WHITE ~TSWING TIES. 
WHITE D~ Vm1"s. 
BLACK BROCHE TUXEDO vmT& 
BLACK AR'DFICUL SILK SOCKS. 
WING coLLARS-H~ inch, 2, 2~, 2Y,. 
WHITE SILK GLOY~ 
WHITE KID GLO~ 
DRE.$ AND TUXEDO SHIRT SETS. 
PATENT LBA'ftlER PUMPS. 
PATENT LEATHER OXFORDS SAXONE. 
f .. One discordant note in · an overture 
• otrends the ear. So, also, does an inh~rmonious 




"' That's what they all say when they ~rink Ginger 
Wine made from 
. 
Statfbrd's Ess. of Ginger Wine: 
One bottle, '1tc contents of ·which added to three 
quarts or a gallon or water in which h .as been dissolved one 
and a quarter pounds or sugar, nnd you have the best 
" prohibition" drink in the country. 
rrice 15c· Fer 
Only • Bottle 
Try some today and vou ' ll " hanker" 
to-morrow and the hnb•t is a gQod one. 
fo,· it again 
DR. STAFFORD & SON, 







tn " lt-w minutes the Eew earl of 
Creeay entere4 tbe room and Mun 
uroao and went to meet hlm. 
..Thanks for comlnc ao 110011." •be 
&aid. orrerlng her band. , 
" lty dear Lady Creuy.'' be aald. 
with reverential tenderneu, u lie 
took her p~erecl band llDd preued 
. It. . 
~ "My clear Lady Creay," 7011r Dote urprlacd andg rlCYed me, aD4 of oune I came to yoa at ODo«. y_, ote called ror an GPI ..... 
· m<',· wl11le, Indeed, J tlatDk fl 
I ont.o rrnm yoa. Yoa tell .. at ran1e and cruet tnatJll~ 
fntber." I " \'t.oa .. ••Id Kua; "'1lllti 
Lord CreNJ." 
1 
"Bertie; rou meua," 
cnrl, amOlng. 
"Sit down, tblD cllU NOTE.- ln outro'rts ;r unnble to obtain through 
your grocer, send us I Sc. and a Sc. s tamp (cost of mailing) 
and we will ror\11ard you a bottle. 
• · "Xow thou I am 8l8ted,; ~ tenllon. Lady CrtisJ'." ":'tluea, you mean." aat4 Uae Jnel.~.1-,r nr<"hlr. porod)'1n1 bl•, own word9. ~tt~·~:n~~~t=~m~i::::~::~~ • ~, "Musn. my sl1ter. 1 attend Jou." b• 
-----r ::n11wercd. 
!!!!!!!'!!~!!!!~~!!!!!!!!~~~~~~!!!!~~~~~~~~~~-e I .. In tbc \"ery ftr11t place then, I w111 
' • ~ dh o.ppol'ntl'd nnd embarruaed at not F Lt• ne '1·ft<'ln1t \'Oil with your father . I hnd Urness l• ~Jlf'1I ~Dd <'XPl'ClCd that .. you WOUid 
• hll\"C prr~l'ntcd me to him. 
SAILING FOR BOSTON . 
The S. S. "DIGBY" will sail from St. John's, N fld., and 
I " l hnd hop"<I and lntendctl to do M ) . hut wu!' 11revent<'d.'' l '1Wlll ~·01' lt>IJ me "·hal passed bt'· 
twttn ycurcelt nnd your rather on 
th<' 11nbJert or his son's morrlaite 
"-"Ith mer• . 
Halifax N.S. on or abou t the 23rd inst., taking freight and "Cerui1n1r When 1 lt'fl rou . nod 
• • wen lO my r:nhcr In the llbNlr) . 1 
passengers. For rates or space, apply to: ls;rudulllly aµproaehe11 the 11ubJect of 
)Our marrlnc;e. FITat. I reftrred to 
FURNESS. WITHY & CO., LIMITED, 
'Phone 130. 
I my brother's 1trons attachment to 
·, you, with which the duke bad al 1 rNuly been mRde acquainted by let· 
I tcra from Cressy hlmsC!lf.~ ' " Yo. I knew that:• 
··. I " Xc-xt. I told him of your hl~h 10-
<"lal 1101ltlon In your own coun\,ry. ---....;-~11111111--!!!~'!!!!!'!!~-!!!~~'!!!!!'!!!""'!'!!!!!'!!~!"'"'!'!!!!!'!!!!".!!!!~'!!!!!'!!'!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!' ; mnkln~ him understand lb at you were 
FO~ SALE 
one of the Idols of 8<>clety In Wa11hlni; 
ton. Then- forgive mo-I told him I Of your Rrtal wealth, for that 11 al· 
k
"·aya a con11ldtratlon with men put 
Ofly. Finally 1 Informed him of tho 
prlntc marrla1te 10lemnl1ed btt ween 
JOUfHlf and mJ' brother CttHY." 
"How did ha recel•e tbe l~ll'lll· 
pace!"' Inquired Musa. perc:elnng 
thalb e healt:ated. 
"Very quleUy, answered tho youni; 
every ca11 , 
Jn every 16 oz. can o( Libby's Milk • 
there arc 7~,; tc:ispoons of butter fat 
-~t subscunce which gives to 
. . 
, Lihh~·, .1\ToKcill & Libby 
1:11 :>u•l.:11 •·«lo·1 .. ,.t. J oha•,:C.F. 
. . . - . . . . . . 
-~ - I . 
"'fta I lbo11ld think be would re· to you. and to Introduce him: but ht 1 for since my br~tber's death ·J nm a ' ew curt words, that ft>lt front hh1 vitally nec:Haary that I lllaOllld be ~ ~ a thunderbold •ery quietly," preemptorlly declined my proJ)Oanl, the only one who cnn soothe nu· moth j11i,s like bullettJ rrom a mold~ ho de- <"op;nl1ed •11 the widow ot 100r broth· ~menttd 11111&. ond added, 'I can Introduce myaeH er In her wor11t nen·ou11 autfcrlnp. .t 
1 
th Id rr. What would YoU c:oanel me to 
lcllJled to recogn ie me as ~ w ow "Bi -~ me It I bad been prea- to lbls lady: " . 1 aupposo It 111 1>ecn11~l' r so m,r.ch r~- ot blt1 $On. and told rue coldly. that do~· ~ or prf9 ~ thla inarrhtlt. 1 ''And be did, ' ••Id Musa. with bit· ~mble my hrol,hcr. ond becau~c • e If~ 1 thou bl 1 had nn . clnlms u1,1un "lfouen kno•-a; I cannot tell )"llU nplllct that I bad nf>i. Tbal I knew tcrtcr recollection or her Interview were olwnya such IMe(lurabl./ com· hi f 11 ~ 1 t >t hi 11 It ,·0 1 1 mull know all tbe detall11 11r 1 llm v, mus i;o o 11 "o c • - • DOtblnc about It unlit this morning. •1th lbe duke. panlonr.. Cressy nod myself 11ot on- ore And to C\'er . word 1 orterward th:il prh·nto marrlago ceremony; .-In n 
wben 1 beArd I for pie arst time rrom "At the same moment nlao. o 11cn·· 1 ly resembled each other. but rasem- ' apbke. be- made b)nt lhla monotonous and whera and by. wbom It 'Wll!I i. •I· 




It . emnlicd · and 1 mu1t baYe time tv 
' · 11.rW\'r: ' re er YOU to ID\.~ 10 C Ofll. • Dot but &Jll)rofe or lily brotbu'a choice mother. requlrlnR my prE'lcnce In her the boys are bl11ck11mooor11 11ir.- our 1 A 1 h r 11 t ·d 1 di think 11 all oYer before I con i;1rl' • • 1 en1:t . ce ng ou r:J.!:e am •· and again spoke or you In lc rma lbal chamber. And I went lrnmedlalely; I Ollher. \ ou know. lady tress.... t ierc h;(. -A 1 l 1 h h mu any coun1t'I that will tit' .r1rtli , • .r• r tcn..... aro11c o ea•o t e ouse. · · 
- I affd not repeat here.• 1, a atrcnk or African blood :In our. 1 rnn th1> ll<'ll and directed the your takln1t,ff granly replll'tl the 
.. !l'o." nld Mun, blush Ing. " Bnt fh • B R veins. little u yon would thin~ lt. :II)'' f<f tn ~ h d It t youu6 earl. 
tbankll, Bertie, many thankl for )'Our e est etums fother'a grandmothl'r \'<!!I n '1pant11h it I m'~:a;rl:g:.011::r; 80 th~ a:~n~~ •·Jn the mcanllmo, llhall I fol1011· 
i;rut klndne11 to mt. Oo on, 11lea11e." counle!lll, nn.d her rrcat-f;Tllnc$h'.,thl'r •1 *°' >1 c!A"' A cl &> d -th , rd 1 di ti hnd - I · r\" Cl\" en ""· n now. my goo you r ·•• er n n on c rec ons, .. · "Flnal13· I proposed to bring him n lfoorl11h pr 0~111 Aud yµu ace .., 
C4n bo secured by using A:nmon· yonrselr how) the lllnck bl~ crop11 I . lie, I nm In great troublr. ~t I':! 40 to bJa llOllclton. 
~AS TO R -, ill ium Sulphate. It i& the best onl In my ~lher. l nm o.'fcald y,·c I -- - . -
" ft would bo.rdlr Plll!s currtnt l!J- your ==========================-i• For 1¢aats and OlD.clrea fertiliser extant for havfield or country. ' Dul thi  Is nothlnir to th<> I o... 
In Use For0ver30Y .. ra garden. By ft'a use htrge crops 11ur1101e. I merely ''"h1hed to ·~xplaln I 
how It was that 1 did not all nd 1hc 
Al•&J'I bean _A m are a.uure.!. Sold in la,.ge or dukc when he came to 11ec yo6. Now., ~1fCTl&1?:..--e ol ~~ •mall qu11ttities by ' de11r sister. tell mo what he ~hi or II 
did to distress 10u. ' . 
1 I " 116 stood bcfort> mo m~re ~like on I The' St. John' s 1~:·.~"::!;~ :::::;f ~==· .\::.·~1 ~ll'lflll l11!1Jlll' 111111111111' 11111i 1111!! -111111111111II'11111111111! llulllll lh 'I :.11111111111111llll 1111m1111II'11111111111l tl"'" l11t 11u11111111111lll' 11tllHU11w.f1 = ll1t1111lll 11111111111 11111111111 I 1111111111' 111111111111 11111111111 11'1 ll1J1tllll 11111111111 111111111111 h11111llll 1111111111 11111111111.i :£ ff~ , -- · - • 5'i1 Furniture ;! Job's Stores·, Limited XI 
== . == 
== ~= ~= E 
D Eiigine ·O:Wners U 
.::;.. a ~g ==· 'F: If y~m want an engine rcpa,ired, ~gs rebabbjtted ot ~ g 
£ i machine work of any deJICription, g 
E Send it rto us V. 
repair can 51 
== 'V
Q.a:s ~~~~~ ~.~:ifMCM;~d~l 
N.8.-0rden tabn at "Calven,"1i 1' ~ 
Quclnrordl Street, Kin('~ Bea~. 1 ~ c RE~ ' ~nqalries .oUcitod. 
1 
i . . . . , '1 
I i Cough cit we 
Ii · S · iL. tops ~ f 
I ~ 
I c.~ughin~I 
3'~ a 8Dtfle f 
..... ... 
for "Upstairl', Du"'·nstairs: In 'M) L..dy s' 
Cham~er" and also for her Ki,chcn, Dining 
Room, Den, Boudoir or 'any :other RClom, we 
have ' ev~rythlng necessary to "mate any 
house Into a real h~me bc3ut_iful. 
Whole Suites or single oleces for any 
roum sold. Ex~rt advice, suggestions on · 
house furnishing and estimates given free. 
!f you're buying Fdrniturc for the l~ew 
Year, cal! ('0 us for t!te right goods at the 
right price. 
\ 
Allkt>ll ir hl.' l1t•lil \'I'll th<' bonds ot 
Lmplr.1 would he i.tnmi;henctl ns tl!c 
:'• ' " 'l ur lhe lmpt•rl:il C"onf1:renrc then 
,.111{s1g. )[r. )!osse>y ;;:1111 h(' Cl'rUinly dHelopment problems. or shoultl there 
1hn11f:hl lh, r wouhl. • :be :i. permnnent n1lminllltrntJ\•e b<>Jy 
Rasmussen Finds 
· An Eskimo Who Is 
a Great Poet 
" l.i 1l•r E111plrl.' spint i;rowlu& In se>t up?" 
\:'\cw 7.l'a lnnd?" . j " \'cry ~real proi:;rl'SS hns been mnde By :K:SUD HA XU E:S, 
'Tndoubledly It I~ ... rl't>lll'd :llr. unrler the present nrrjngement. nnd Leoder, Danish .\ ?'(tic Ert>edltlon, 
'.\l:is~ey. ' ' It has nlwny'I bee>n \' \' rY wt:ntc\·er mny be done In the fllture I In Far ~ortb. 
M nmi;. Jn the 1lh1t ui;;.lon':l " hich nm of opinion thnt there mus t nlwnys Written ot AnillgJuaq, Pelly Dlly, 
wok plnre 111 the H<'minlon rnrlin- Ii<! these Conferences of Prime )fin- nc-0r Magncrlc Xorth Pole. 
uu•nt <ln ln.: th-' la~t Se~lon . when I fl'lerii. In time 1 think It wlll be Rnsmuuen nnd his porty trn\'elllng 
~ubJects to be submltt l•d :n the Con- fonnil necessary to ha\'e some system by s ledges acrou :Sorthern Canadu 
frreuce.,w<•re u~d:r r,•\:.~w . . I ~h~nk I which. In the case oC th<' Dominions nrc \'lsltlng 0.11 ,Esqlmo tamlly who:1e 
there .,..as scnrcd) nn lt:.tnnce uh. re !." well ns n pince or continuous par- bead 18 Wll!O\\ · wand, a belle\'er In 
Ilic 11-:n111lrc point or "'" "' •ltd not 11rr- 1 r. monnl coootderntlon. nnd nol hnve mnglc and charms. 1lmnlu.1tc \'CU O\'Cr local consltl, r- , th,•m more or less seccntlnry lO loc.:il ( wrote down a number of Wlllow-
ntlons. I 1•01ltlcnl and cornmerclnl exigencies W1LDd's songs. He hadg reot lmogln-
rull¥Alt'Yflie'-llll..iti.~ 
IUdlliPdD ·CJ'· -DOD' t wait &11\UI wl11ter froa'tS 
and Wlada begtn 10 bite a.\d -:'l'l" 
,our aldir-pt Zam-Bulc 'o-d•v ! 
Uae a little eYef7 nlc'lt, 'o be,> 
:your akin. amootb and lle'lible. 
Uae Z \m-311' allO ft r '"• 
speedy bealm;c ol cuta, bur.1a :anJ 
acalda, and lvr e:zem.a. abaceu ea. 
ulcers, rinc#Orm or other akin tr 
ac:1lp dlsca'M:. SOc:. bos. 3 for 
11.as. all drucc:su and duJ.,n. 
FREE SAMPLJ; B:lXES I 
CHL-IM•I llu• .;...,.,.f"•o .rml 11 t•l 
rt t...,111' c . ••out/I '' r ,, ,,., ,. 
Jwut,1n 1 Tit~ .,e,, •1-IJt11t c.:,1 .• 
To- t•tt•o u 11 t ltcu .r"'I "¥· u ,, 
F,llJ8 THI II, :..l.IJ1•t.H. 
·~~~~~~~~_...!!.:!:.-
. '·'"~ does t bis a1leD Pt Uleji 
wut blm to anclentaud Ulla la 
United States or America, ~ lad 
or the frff and the laom• of the bran 
and we don't bsYe ADJ ll1Jlp here.• 
"But." wenlared lbe aqalrrel, "per-
haos' he was a kins In Babylon-I 
mean In Africa." 
"Well. .let him s tay there." raaped 
the eagl~. "He can't come oTer here 
end be king ot me. I'll tell the "a'Ol'ld." 
Wblle the eagle wu 11pe1klng the 
squlrred turned the or!endlng plet'e 
or paper over. On the other aide ap-
pcnred the following: 
The royal Bengal tlgu 
l ~ a princely beaat lndt<?d: 
The look UJ>OD hJs regRI brow 
PToolalm11 bis noble breed-'1'he Prrl's or the country I~. JJCr· 1-tlle outcome or (IXtreme prCflsurc ntJon ILDd o. sensitive mind that wnt haps. C\'~ more cmvhntlc In nit ques- upon Lho lime or Governmcntll. which a peculiar combln11Llon of this rouu11t 
lions t hnt concern us In Its statement will meet requirement!!. barbarlllll. 
or each C'3Se from the point or \'low I "This mntler. 1 know. Is reccl\ins ,Without kno\\1ng It • Wlllow-\¥.lnd nEH.\lf a CO. Jlls trlbators. Bul that was as far as the 1Qulrrnl 
ot the Empire.. This ls pnrtlculorly I attention, partleulnrly from . s tudents wna ng reat poet. When be bpd noth- got. tor the rngo or old Baldy bur11t 
Phone 643. P.O. Box 336. 
The Ru~eer-Oid Go., Lt4., · 
Ing to do he aang. and hec aJled hlsl hi h , ........ h th ht - th rorth In a \•ollcy of shrieks. 
• _ .. _ lit d " H w c "' - a11e oug out em- " R ....... 1 me eye!" be acrumed 
songa 'Ollm, ...... 1 In 80 • u ! · ere selves. J(owcYer ~would otberwl&e ~,- . ' 
ltl a toot be celle4 •")Sy Breatlt.'' Thu b-" h g1. 1 1 "Princely me 1111ndmotheT'1 green • apJ>(lar t ._ t c aong 11 espec - . 
. melody, which was extremely mono- all fl ed t h Wh 1 goggles! Wbere dou the big tomcllt 
I -• y con n o t e men. en get that stuff!" toooas. ~u-ort1sr1t1IAllJ' could not t:ak\! ll!!kOll wnio .. •-Wond l1ow many 110ng11 
down. 'l'!le words ran aa rollow11· 1 I·-·• d h 11 .• 1 b Bul the eagle's lndlgnntlon .. .. nbt 
Let me •ln1 a sons 
A. llOlll about ID)'8t'lf. 








°ut actu- shared b)• all tho other animals. Jn-
o y .. 110~ ._ o\\• ,.oet en y: 
· "H 1 1 deed. l!lt>th the lion and the Uger were ow many songs possel8 can- found to have numerous porUsoM. 
not iay. Thill Is somtthlng I never T:-c rhinoceros hyena glrnrre an(! 
Novi:mber 21st_ ............ "Rosalind''. ... 
~cccmber Sth .... .... .... -."Rosalind" ... . 
December 12th ...... ........ "Silvia" ... . 
Ronnd trip tldlet1 ltsffCI al 1pedaJ ntea wlOI lb 
o'er prlYUtgc. TllROUGtl ll.l'rl8 QUOTD ·tO ALL 
r . - . 
\TlnEll RATES NOW EFFICTIT& 
Wealteald Hiie a child. 
Uuja Unaja. 
Sllddeaed, I daln 
count. I onl)• know thnt J h:l\'C m.11ny. ' • 
ond al or me b on~ I ~ng when ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ I breathe." i 
This answer was not lnlendetl to be 
Poetleo l. bu~ Just therefore It becomes 
doubly so. They speak so slmpl)· nnJ 
artleasly regnrdlng their moods and 
reellni;s, U\llt lnvoluntorlly It 111 art. 
Jl7 wife to anotber house 
To a mu wao can be 
Her refap, 
Secore aad nrm .. •later s ince • 
Sllddenecl, I d ... re her to« p 
To a better protector 
Now my atrenlth fails me 
That I scarce can lift my bear. 
1JnaJa UnaJa. 
Knowest t.hou fate! 
I lie weak and cn.nnot rise. 
!'!!!!!!!!!'!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!' M emorlQ!I alone are alrong. 
- - - I feel no more that wflllom strength ~~~~!&!~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~ ~~Y Whel\ cha.Int; the game In the moun-
!:ri . . 'E tains. 
~-~ -Po11·sh Up·' ; :=··~:~:~::~_ .. ., ... , 
n;:; I rem~mber now 
3i , Ii: The great wh1to plnln 
3'i' .e Al the narrowing ot the flord 
::?" ,..e Tho benr / ~ "Brasso'' Metal Polish ·' ~ ~~~:l~:c:~:w~d stunned me 
::-_:.J ....:::.. It thought lt.&elC alone, so po..,'tlrrut 
:"l The bf-st polish !or all metals. ~ so ln\·lnclble. 
~ 1€ See---
:~ 1€ t remember 
:..=-i "Ze bo" Stove Polish ~ 1€ liow It rushed at full apeed 
5i /€ ~Ung me down, 
r. A Liqi:Jd Polish !or Stoves, Grat.es !nd Ra.nges. _..!'.:. but "' ILhout killing me 
::-t •.~ n;; fl tt.ed from me: 
5-i ' I.. 1 No dust, no dirt, easy, quick, brighL ~ Te.king me for a. man ~ I \ IE Stunned I lay. UJ>OD the Ice. 
~ "Polish-Ol" Polish ~ ~v:;~~g:1; conactouaneu returned 
1€ t-f Caught It up al an lce-ba.rrler 
For all kinds or Furniture, Floors, and cleans and polishes '(; And speared It. 1€ . UnaJa. UDIJn. 
1€ at one operation. It !'\ow. J lay 111. 
.... ::: ~ Withing my woman aw11y 
~ '~Shinola" Bt>t>t Polish ~ i:: s:i:1r:b!0::ybe 
1€ 1€ Htfr Yetuge, 
(A reli:able Jet Polish al a low price) ~ Secure and firm like winter'• Ice 
WIUow-Wand never c:nlled his w1fo 
by nam o. He a lways called her "my 
little s l1ter," her rea name was "The 
Source." l took down one or hPr 
songs lQO. It deolt with her son. 
"The Frostbltt.en.'' their only sorrow. 
A few years ago he hud luurdered 
:, man, n hunting comrade. !or whom. 
for some reason or other. he ha.d 
borne a. grudge; now he lived out-






















~ n;; UnaJa UnaJa. 
1-:: LOWEST WHOLESAl.E PRICFS FOR ALL GOODS. it. Willow-Wand 111 not the only min-. 
1€ H: s trct In h.la country: lhey all sl114 th,, 
50,000 
REB: BRICK. 
~ .-e whole day; they all compose eon11' 
~ ltie Direct Agencies, Ltd~ S :¥:~-;:;·~:;~;~;1 
~ oct U 111011,e4 ' .e fatond eTen lbe maJorlty at them bate 
jl~ it ifi ffi ffi ifi•jfi ~llli m ifi iii ifi ifi ffi iii ffi ffl ifi a;· ifi ifl ifi ifi ifi 1f: ' Uie1r own llUle 80111' lbe 1'0nla of ~-------... 
Ulll'd and Sort 
{ 
Smallwoo4's Blfi ·sHOE SALE 
t 
lg Sale .of · 
.-FOR-
• 
Meri, W C!'!mei:i and Children 
Now is d time to Buy Ameican Footwear. !' . '"' 
... 
Sizes ~ 4 and 
5 for $1.25, $1.SO, $1.50 ~~d $1.60. 
CIJ.ILDREN'S BOOTS. 
8, 9 and 10 for only 
6, 7, 
$2Jl9 
GI~' .IJOOTS. Sizes j 1, · 2, 13, 1 
JWOMEN'S LOW SHOES. 
Only ....... . .. $1.98 
WOMEN'S BOOTS Only $2.99 
MEN'S AMERICAN BOOTS, .in 
Black and Tan Leathen. . 
Only $4.50, $5.00, $5.50, $6.00 and . 
and 2 for only ...... . 
1
: • • ~., $6.50 per~· 
SECUP .. YOUR BOOTS ~DAY. 
ftlla lie IDA)', U lie tOlj 
Hllool lOllS uoQb. t11atn1"9 JD die ~1o0Tt 
lalor)" ot MJ ~~· .;MfO· .... ._ .. 
Ia ov ~ OGDlat ulYWM& lalltolT-(1• and...., ..-;;. -. Gd 11il:r''iNS 
orJ or tile bamaa r-. ~ pJaat. .......- al CM 
,...,.,,.: •, w:• .... .-...... nlcti ?fe!·•"IOll!M 
las. far m11n ID~ iuad far_.. mmt be UJ1114111!11!MI 
Issued . by the Unioa., PubUshioa 
• Company, Limited, Proprietors, -------------
from their oftico. Duckworth 
Om Motto: "SUUM CUIQUB" 
r..-• By The Lookout•-11 
., 
Street, three doors West of the 
Sulnga· B•nk. ' 
lmportut ~ the .Illa~ ot U'? Qlrlt ... ._ 
parUcular bk or tbo · wotlcl or &ti• maueic.!" 
One lhlng lhat our aclaooi1 aadly hum.an race, ~r ,ltSIJpc~ch bla- " • 
oeeci ta a rerormed and Jmprond •Y•- torr, 1 .., tbe awciiitlbcilld JIUD or bla ~IOI 
W. P. COAKER. Geaeral Manqer lem or teachlnc 11.latory, the 1tory or bll o•u.ac?watr,r4. ..,.: 
--~-=-----~.;:;..-~-.., Perh11p1 1 should re-Wl'lle lb.al aen- . • "'• ~ • • ~ .. ~ll!WrlUm 
R, HIBBS 81lliDa. Managt9' ., teuce and put It tbla way: Our acbool11 Teach our ltudentt~b~lalatOl'J of lllltHT i.. .. -------------.....!"--"'To--E\-·_·6'~·-M_an __ Ril __ o_w_n __ need to have history taught. ID them. their own counlrff '11"•'ifti'f a mol'e ..,.. lllii 
SUBSCRIPTION RATES: The thing that pa91es ror b,.tory What's wrons with NewrouncHaad. llUd.U .. jll9D ta 
8y maii The l!t'vening Advocate to any part of Newfoundland and Dow 11 not bJatory. whatever elae It anyll'&y! Why ahoaldn't oar cblldNn apeclal ~ Ud 
• • be. What they tea.ch now la • con- turn t!HI hl1tory of tbeJr own COWi- nllMlllls ancl ed•ilia~ilJ.l 
Canada, $2.00 per ytiar; to the United States or America and glomerallon or d11tea qnd names. 1l try! What'• tbe Idea or pumptq Ill · cltl&eD. 
clse'Wherc, $5.00 per year. • \ 11 blognpby, not history, and blo- to their youq bMda a .mau or date. Tbla oll&UM d..aa 
a.etters·aod o\hel' matter for public1\tlon should be addressed t4 Editor. graphy, too, or about the ·leut Im- and names remotely co1111.ectec1 wif:b ._ &Dd ........ wllllei: 
All business co111manic11tions should be addressed to thelJ_ Uuion portonce men and women 10 blstor,. English hl1tory, and Olll}' remoc.I)' blatcll')' ca.1t wJt1f ~ 
..... · • d Ad · 1 R l'li f • • • connected! Newl'oandland .bu a lo111r C'"9 ud cwm119•in1: 119& It Publ~l>C•tng Company, L1:mtc . vertJs ng ates o~ app~ ca ion. Tho unfortunate kids lo our schools and s!IOrlou1 blltor)' of lier OW1l, WI be toaad to be aoi. ·;;~iij~~H~~~ 
Tbc Weekly A<!vocate to any part or Newfoundland a-uif Can~da, ~O have to cram a bunch or datn and worth the telllnc ud W9Jl wortb die names aad date&, aor men dUlilikl 
cents per year; to the United States of .A,merica and clsewherc. ,tlgures and names In their head and lt'arnlng. J .. , that ll 11a1bame tbat to tollbw and aadent.ud. 
$1.50 per year. oro auppoaed to remember them wben our younc people ·~ l•Ye ecbool .. HlltclrT la DO exeepdoa ----· .. u~'~ 
_ • • • cxamlnatlon Umo comes. :Ninety with their beadl ntled wltla tbe ~ u U. lllllS .au Ja. U. 
ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND. TUESDAY, NOV. 20th·., 1923. percent. or them torget tbe data and names or a lone llll ot BqQah 111e111• uae ...,._; ~!M-..... -1mfil"1 
. The Liberal Manifesto .: . 
names, or get them hopelualy mixed. archl aad almol& ~ ,.._.., .., id---~ 
n month or u1·0 alter the examination. of the blltor)' or tbttr owa ~. taa JDIO'::jliM~4 
And that 111 a good thins. too. Tho of tbelr owa people. • • ' 
, -- . ,t quicker they empty their mhlda of • , 
1 r the press.despatch dealing . with the manifesto of IUCh truh and Junk, the better for 
the Liberal Parry in Britain may be accepted as a fairtreat- them. • • • ~ta 
ment of that document, the Lloyd-George-Asquith .eombin-1 Havlnrr tt:o namff of tbo T&rloa ~ 
ation have alreariu signed their own death-warrant.' The kings or Enstand •tutted la JO'lr ~ ~ .. I with tho date upoa wbleb tlaq ~ 
announcement in the manifesto that there can be · no reat
1
,otbetbrone,anddled,u4t!Maalii@ 
accommodation between Liberalism an'd Laborisnl," de-1or their nr1ou1 wlv• or h h . d f h . h u well H their taYOrltee u4 s troys the one ope .t at ever ex1s te o over-t row1!\g t e 1, 'worlle tban 81411...,_1, 111 
present Government. That the Liberals can return even as The hl•torJ or EQl&Dd .._ 
many men as the ''Laborites" is not anticipated by t'-C' most consl•t or .. chroaoloa ot tM :I ~I and queens or that nauoa. He • 
bitter anti-Baldwin agitators. It is well known that(Lloyd- arch, In tbl' Jtaht or blatOl'J', a8 u.o 
George's w ar record will not help him in this crisiS~ as a ~bout En1land'• leut lm,ortant P'O· ~~ 
f f . . b d t . . 'l' t t . th' d d ~· II'. a ..a-eftaiioD 'We. m a tter 0 act, It IS oun 0 mt I a e agains lm an sen I The people aboQl whom blctof)' foal blot Iba& maJta 
m a n y old time Liberals into the Labor ranks. ~l\Qulll bo written ar- the peopl" of a ID 'the n'*l'911 of au 
The C o n s ervative Party may win on a minority vote· ,c;ountrY. tht' great population. 110CletY1telorant lndfvfdual1. 
. . ' 11.11clr. If anyboo•· want~ 10 compile a• • • • BUJ'l'ALO. l{oY. 
b ut they will win nevertheless, and. apart from the remote 1 ton~ rlgmaroll' o•-.ur th" kl:tf.I! 1111·c1 1 Wh1>n 1 uy tmcb tile blitory of th• Stewart. federal problbllloa entorce-o j 
p OSSibility Of an after-e)ectiOn amalgamation between the AU"LI' and Jlrl 11'0<;!1 nnd !O'·tl nt n world, or tbe human race;• I do DOI ment qnt_ waa Ibo&. deed la & IOft IOlaell ·•nnu.t.ril 
. . . . . ~tlJllry, hy .ii• ., ••11111 let hla1 •b It. • mean tbe hlltory of Newfoundland drink cabaret at. Hertelr and Vellel 1bla JM parties opposing the Government, Baldwin will find that Don't prevent bJm ror that would bt' ' ond or each lncfMctuol couptry 11 annaes at U& o'clock Sanda)' mol'J!l- ,Roae i noUDCled Mntac:. or •Oil 1tiat?1i'Dll•·~•ttan . :w 
his protectio n policy, unpopular though it unpoubtedly is ' 1111n rcrlng wit·• .1 civil r ight whk11 IH such. 1 mean the uDlrltd. prosres· Inc. Nine. bulleta rrom two aa10-,Tbe lloner ~owed no emotJoaa:: dlat tbe IOD u NiliiQ 
·11 b d d b ·th t ought to enjoy. But don't roh!l such alve continuous hJatory or ~be bn· mat(c J>llto;a were tired Into bll body while iint•u wu belq paued, nor 1 • • now, WI e en . OrSe Y e COUn ry. rigmarole, -such t.rnehy rlgmarolt', nfbu' ra~. rrom a . dlltaD<:e ot ten rfft aa h<11dld ~ptar to noUc:e u)'tbtng dial 'live lllm, tl!e coart Hoald .W 
upon tbe achoo!s and force the d<'- • • • mldean lferrectual attempt to defend 
1 
... prulns tn the courtroom. Medl-,eaey. · 
· ...--- ~ rcnceteas 11tudents 10 memorlzo or H. c. Wells, In 11rerRce to bis won- bl1 O'IFD · llte. • cal w!:Hlff beard tbl• morning In-
n · · G •~ J A B f C te ti ~b'ftrb It derrul "0ut11ne or Hl~tory," which Aa he fell under the ruslllad.?, eluded Or. Colbeck of Wt'lland, who M. Juice Roee let the &CC1lllGCI 
omimon ovemmeni.S ews re one 0 on n . on! . L• II hi h ~cewarl . fired one 1hol Ill the 1wo1aald tllal he did not think the prls-. OD i mpended •enteace oa ~ 
.) d Tr f he men In ... ng sh story w oac by 1 hr way, I would like to ue ~h·: I , ball or $I 000 to be forfeited It 
an ea ies --- cnrncs oc3ht to be extolled and em· l:oaiC\ry tt.:~t-boolt In all the mort' a•I· men who were pumping lead Into oner·a ~brnln was runcllonlng normnl - 1 • • 
-- BERLIX. Xot'. 8.-Derlln Je\\'8 to· 1 ~l:ulslzed in tbo schools are Glndston~ \'.in•·ed claas?s In . our schools, tJ& 1 him. Hie bc!lot went wild and two ,ly. Xor tlld h~ bollcve that th<' ac· 1 ~~d not ;~"er ~I~~· aammone 
The London Times, in referring dny bad weathered the rtr111 storm ot end Pitt and Burke and Fo.i: ruid w111 Wl•l. lcl like 10 ue Hendrlrll Vn l.c<>n'i; brothc:rs named Pannavla. one n c1Med louh! rully appreciate the serl- • cou a ADJ • 
to the resolutions of the Imperial nntl·S~mltlc rioting In the present Tyler 11nd Charles Kh1galey and Robt. • s:ory or 'Mankind" In the leas ad part O\':ner ,ot the place 11ga.ln11t wlalcll , ous oiijure or tbe crime he had com-
Conference, says that an . import· rood cr!sla. Owen and John Ruskin and l.ord John \'llnced clallea, hu this to BAY about Stewart ••u trylnc to obi.Illa evldenC'J. milted~ 
ant decision is to be found in the I Placard11 on many shops .tu , tbe Ruue!J ond Adam Smith and Ch11rle:• I tlie subJect: aro being sought by tiu: polloe an·J j D. ~gllsh or the Hamilton .\llylum 
. . . h f an · Jewish quarter proclaiming the .own- D:lrwln and John Morley and such "There la 11 reeling abroad that thl! federal orrlclala on a charge o~f ·~naldilred th:n tbe llCCllMd wai a a~mission of the rig t 0 __ Y , e1'11 to be Chrlsll~ins,~tl an'!~u~clng like men or, noblllcy and worth anti tC4chlng oL hllltOl'-f conalllvlil QA.I murd11r. . l)rrnai "P.xllmen ot his -ClalSS. and 
single Government or the Empire , how many· hundrel'ts or .,oovea or1'k'lll0Cl!llC renden.sles. Th,!Be me!1 part or &•n~rt.I. "1..!JCaUon,~J:P~ .'IJ- ah~Unc CIUll.,O ~ a glmu lo tltat h~ kDAW what. be, WU ~ at 
to negotiate and sign' separa.te bread they bod given. for I.lie poor. Mid ot~Jttb- t~ are •~~- "Ji• ntl.afactorn concllt!on, rind '.PastTc1l Wal't."."<tl ~•>' act1Yltle1 iylnc -s-lt 'ttlrtlm~ he 1c111ecl his wire and wall 
treaties " a recognition of the n\-1 brought 11 respite troin the ph1nd.ir- re;rennt t'ft\ hen or Engl11h sent)- ly tl:ult the ordlniry Lre111ment of thl! corral a ~·g or rum-ruon6ra wbom 1 ay re or whlll ' the consec:tuencea 
't d ' d d b p · M Ing. ' ment , or I · should 1ay British aentl- •i;ubJect' by cl:i •wt o,nd teacher and he traced Crom Xlagra Falla to • would bo 
ti u ~ a .opte Y. remier • a_c. · ment. and It b"'ngllah history la l•l examiner 11 to; partial and narrow. Butta\Qw. j Following the" conulualon or tht 
kenzte Kang and h~s colleagues an A ~lall to lJ:.' Barn qu11rter, where I be clutteftd up at oil wlt'1. a 1f1t ,.r Dut the desire I"> at.end '~ geoeral Mot'd . blln • Jiundrod .cu~tomera I . ' ' ~ 
the controversy which followed the man, Jews Ire• •howedu ~,~"' sreu naJln let tbe naruet be &IK'h a11 ranro or bU!tor' iil 4deaa >fla controat- tramped ovtr U1e d~ agent a bodr ~~~~~~!!!!~!'!!!!~~~~~~~!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~~~~ 
• • h lib F' ·h • or treah rloflng was 11 If anuns. be · In their mild rush ror tho ctoon.1 ~ g 
s1gn1ng of t e Ha ut is eru~s 1 crewcle or ragged, buDg-ry-'ooldnc I\ vc. ctl by t.bo arruu: ·ot .that the nallublo l!J 1111111111., llJ lfJ !!! l!J (II Ill I!! l'J 111 111 &II IH l!J l!J llJ lit m HI m tu T .th h U 't d Stat " • ,. :r • • • t lme for lnatr1·c . ron la already con- when the Clrl'!" ceued. The orcbe~- :I: :r !'r :i: '.!: :i: ::t: :r :i: :r :r :i: '.£ :J: :i: :J: :r :i: :S: :J: :r :r :r % % 
ttaty. WI t C DI e es. 1met'· women o'nd children stood iat- Bat Wh)·. J Olk, wby should Engll!lh aumcd by thol parU11t and narrow lra dropped their lnalrumtnta anrl ~ , tE 
The T1111es, howewer, sees no de- lenl1 about tbe atreell, .,.-elng tbe blatory be tbo only history taught In treatment ond that therefore how- r11.n. The men sought.. It Is alleged. 3; ' ~~ tE ~re tom the 'rinciple gea-1Pl1atrdl dlltrulttully and •n'l'lonl)t oar 1c:boola! 11 Englud the only c.vcr deslr'nble this exteui lon of rang-- emptied the.Ir platola at the dry agent!;. ? tE 
f ~ The Dominion 1nllclllas tbe penoiu. lnilde. coaatr)' DDder the 1un! True. •e are may be, It la In practice lm11011slble. ~ rrom behind a trellls~work< p;i.rtlllo, - • /,/ le 
~ advised die TIMI OOYenuaeat la dolnr IP at- dtaeeaded from Enc'•h and Jri1h an~ •_ • • which dlvldcd Ute ranee floor from ~ • • f 31 c k tE 
,.. to .... ab~ '10R ·--18f!>;ch. ,b~\ ~L Dehl not me:in to NY " Jr an Engl11hm11n. Cor .u11mple, ha ·1 the clonk room. Stewnrt WU Instant- °3'{ B t ( rac· res 
"fi: -.-..~ .. -·,..,A~ Uit ........ .,- IUl'b deacendanta. round tho hi.story or ~sl:ind qui·~ ·.)' kllJCct by tho first bullel.8 rt.red. i~ ISCUI s I VARIE,:IES tE ~~ ant foremoll we are member. tnoush ror 111- llOwer, or raslmll· Tho oll}er ahbts were tired lnto1~ \. .• tE f~ii!1'l'~ifrs.~.· \~ Cd '.Ole cr9at ln1maa race, the -commou atlon. then 1 ~ 1 ~s t1opelcu to ex- bis body u he Jay dt'ad on the noor. ,~ . • ~I· Ii: 
ti a ~bood of men. pcct bl!\ sons nnd ctlughtcrs 10 master A tenth 11'111: '4"111 lr,nbedded on Inch•~ . ~ tE ~ti• IJetore a 1tudcnt learns the spcclrrc unlversol hletory, If thllt ls to con- dtetl In the floor along1lde his body. _,  ~ 
"lli~~ot1i0ifd- Two of the l.atdtn steel Jnt'kole•I :_-, , ~ 
:6i bulleu penctrat.ed his ·Mort. 3-< f di d B wi '= ~••;w• oc,..... ltarled - &Uack """"' , .. 11 .... , .1111111•.1:1 11111111••1 .. ~"'NI" .. ;111111,, 111111t1n ~ • • • • ~ New oun an re s ~. 
::::-~"'- 1 111,. .._, tliiMli .r Wltll 11otu. ere bolle)'., ::r ~ WfTHOL'T f.ET SPt:Et'H 0~ ~ was first made ~ ~ .. "'• ........ llollan broqlst balo 'llt.f ... = = "' ROQ ~ •• A 
IM'illOYtirliuaeilt or die Ualled COlllll17 "' 1110119)' bootlenera w•N1 - ~~ p a.,\IDIE. ;~ Forty-Five Years . go, ~ 
ICfDpom Wll notified, and ga.e betas IOld quletl)' for between twol n -- WASHJNOTOX--;;v 16' (AP)-A I~ t€ 
ill COllllllt to the neaotiations, aawdtbree t ... rlldlllOD mad ru.t.. ... lb l E EE ronvenUcn proi;~· without a slntle ·~ ~ when the first cake of tE 
omen ns op .. roa... e = = = 1€ 
and !}le only question that arose •lreetll were •topped and uked why I~ ;.; H t 1pcecb will . lee the world pow- 1::-i ~ 
,, .. 'Whether the British Am bas- they were ependlnc money to reed. a E ·.:: er conference. tc held In London I~ H ' N 1 B ead l"IO-
sador at Washington should affix pupa while ~Pll! were •ta"lng? ' ::.I:: ~ § ~e:; ~;ilyj, o~~:r thR: :e:lqtrot~ lratber-, 3-< arv ey s. . .o~ r . . 1€ 
· · · I Police In 1ome ptacea sympathetic:- N I d) d G I : :: " " P en 4 " 88 0 ~ ~ has signature to the instrument. ew OUh au overomen = enry notion In the world lntere!ltcl =1 
. ally turned their bocka oa they eaw o: - • ~ ~ 
The Imperial Conference declares ragged and aged men and woruen s : , U ff"t:., fn the production or ullllutlon or ;;i ~as mo.do In. Newfouadland, by the prc11ont m®ufacturers. J1n•t 
that this is unnecessary. All it trying LO 11te.al a lltUe rood from ¥ Coastal 1nl. ii Service E = power •Ill meet to dlecuP.G the policies 113'< ft reo.JOODllble lO. lllll>PPIO that durlni: that time the manurocturt'l'lf 1€ 
asks is that when Canada or any I • l = 1=.~ •nd pr.:ictlcea or each country. ~ haYe learnt all that there la lo know about 'H nl'd Tack"! ~ 
. . ahopa. E: :=: I Po111lbly mlndrul nf the bnredom l~ 1€ 
other pa~t pf the Em~tre intend~ I .Tbe central omployment bureau wo.11 ~ E ~ lncJdont to dllJ' of long and teellnlcal I u you want H3rtl Brf'ad thnt contains a rich. rto.IQ". ~IJ.11akcd 1€ 
to negotiate a treaty 1t shalt notr- filled wllb men ud wo111en. mnny -;;,; : _: 1peechrui. the dlrtetlo• cocnmlttees .,3-f ~ 
=. = .. ~ Interior, ln11J.t a(IOn your dealer • u11plylng yoa with r= ry the as.sociated Governments. , pa11l middle age. "'hoae llfc·Sll.Tln11 r ~ s s SEN E F ¥ bne promulgated the nc>-apeecb rultt I t€ 
so that they may judge whether had beftn dl13lpatNI br tbe> . au~dcn ti :: • • • ;r-:. and Instead. the many papen to be , :if ' N 1 B d 
their lntcrests arc llft'ected. and it devah1atlon or tbe mark and wbo ban i :.:..§' . ' • l I i .· . 'iii· l)resented wilt be 1ubmlttecl ·lo t.,..:,, Harve.y s 0. rea· ~ 
. ' . , b!len .rorced to try to atart lire 1• .= . V delegates betoreband alld the •tUton11, :I- r= 
ne_cessary, tak'e. pa~r m the negon- I over ngaln. "For God's Mke gin ''"' ~~ Freight for thjs steamer for following ports ol Al continuing two wtteta. •fll "" d~ !:!-4 ~ 
ations. The ObJCCtlOn made by the I work. Our children ore 111.arvlng," 1 g a call is now being received at the premises or Messrs: E = Toted to Informal dl1CnllloD1 or lho 1·:.. - .e 
British Ambassador ·sectns to have waw tbe Jlltlf\llly moo->tonou1 aop~al. s= Bowring Brothers. Ltd.: Port Union, L'Umsdcn, ;;.j 11roblem• pr•ented. · SOME OF THE 37 VARIETIES : ~ 
bcea one or form rather thnn ot 1 nagg~ llnd brmfoot:ed. their acantj ~ ·noting Cove, 'Seldom, Tiltln1, Joe Batt's Arm, Fogo; 31! The confere11ce .nn be held at t1M t~ ~ 
substance. Substantially the posi·l nlotbtn..: tied on ••Ith •trl.nga, they , § ~ Change Islands., Herring Neck, Twillingate, Explopta, Ea aame Umo as the Brltllb Daplr. Ex- ~ t Soda Biscuits, . Tip-Top Soda Biscuits ~ 
.• . . • • haunted 011y 11111u thllt 11eemed to :.:.: Leading Tickles, Springdale, Nipper's Hr.. La SiHit, = = Poelllon. While 1t 1s belnr promc.tecl ,~ C B• · r= 
t1on IS· that the local Government ofter tho slightest pro'lpect or re11Pr.I = and the usual White Bay ports or call on tbo -:,S .. , the Brltl1b Electrical lllld Anted l:14 und Lunch Bisc:uits Lemon ream ISCUits >€ 
shall be allowed to negot iate any J It WU n tlmatcd tbat bait or the fl Cook's Harbour 'Schedule. 0 'ManufactUNN' .u.oetattoa. It la not '~ ~ Lunch Biscuits Coffee Biscuits t€ 
treaty which is local in its apptica- llOJ>lllatJon of Berlin. wu und~rfed. . i,.,i . f 1upporled otrlclally .,,. tbe Bridal! IOY- :It iJaby Lundi Biscuits Royal Pilot Biscuits tE 
tlon but that where there is any The Oonrnmeot today conaldered : • t •• , I eniment, bat bJ BrlUlll and Amert- . • , . tE 
d b' h r t""- ca111og out tbe :army to pat 01 the n ~ aa11 technical and lndu1tr1a1 orsauta- ~ There is no other just as good. _ 
ou t upon t e range o rn:: .-trffla lo an enort tG atop wlctea['road I S '! N wl di nd G I 0 atlons. · ~ ~ 
treaty other Governments shall ptunderlnc. f • ~j e ODD .... ~'V'11.11Uel c. 0. Merrill. uecntlva aeoreta ,:Of j~ HAR1rcy & Co Ltd . .e 
be notified and consu.ltcd. j Berlin pollc-. olflcJala cal\ed ror 1 ~ ( f I *•U. C!~ .. daa ' . Ula Federal Power Commlulon, la,~ • ' .',~); •' • tE 
, 1 2,.l')O rec:rulta lO till DP lb& rankll fo.r 1 :::- ~ oas a 1118 ~·~· ~ ;s · ft PM~. obaltawa.Of UM ~ ~ 'UA~ ~- t€ Two ~llara brlnp you all tb• new1 emerpncy Hnlot, a~pdq only r . , ' .. ~ . I's pal'tld.Dllllo•. 8ecretar)' or ... 9..1 • .PUU~A' A\i:.l'Un.r..AO. . . t€ 
,,..b prlaflns for tweln montba. tboae wbo w«rre ready to defe111l the K , W..U.tl ll~ ~&ad ~ ..,.. f'11ctaO,eocl,t11e,~ 
llnd yoar ....., lo-4.ay :and oeeome con1Utnt1on against 1n1 reactlonar,1 11m1111 111t1Hllft'1t"'""'"'lllft'"m1111tJt1111lllfllha!llfUlllt1tut11111N111, "'""• , retart• Walt, Walklot anti H 9t 'V ~ ~ • IE q .UHnlfe 1ubecrlber. , coups. , 1 ..:. lllJ!lllll 1111111111111' li11111U1I lllt1llll":"lltlN11tflltll11n1lf!lllljlh1111ff•"'lltaUAIDJ~ are 1M>Dor&f)' Ylce-Clalrmen. I l i ifi ifi iii ifi li 1" ii ifi~ m"' ffi ifi ii ifi ii ifi m m ifi ifi ifi i 






Clean Child1s Bowels with 
"California Fig Syrup': 
{every d~tall or ~p-to-date ~;;lng. 
' 'That Is a~ a4Y&Dta&e tbat tbe ma-
jority oC the peuan'- anef bad be-
Coro tho war' tor .Uielr raUway tares 
and acCQmodaUon are now proY1ded 
fof by tbo 1over1uoonl 
An entirely new · currency baa been 
eslabllabed lD the country. A tcn-
roublc gold uoto baa been lntroduc· 
I cd wblcb 111. equal to about ftve dol· la rs. and this h11.t1 been s Lable for tho last six months. "Tho trnln aervl~ are regular 
and punctual, and on tho long di•· j tnnccs expresses there la every com-
1 rort nnd luxury with excellent sleep· 
Ing accomodatlon. Absolute order ex 
lets ta Moscow. 
" Mr. Kttllchkc. ono or the ' 'big nvo" 
who cllrtet fore ign uade, anti who 
was rormerly one or tho chief cnaln· 
I cora nt Vlckera. told m o that they were olrcody oxr1ortlng alt aorta of Pu·~· Mother! EvC!D conaUpAtt'd, r n,., ll\llterfo l auch n11 luml>cr and 
Mllrt11"· f4.'Hr ish or s ick, colic Bab1ea Curs and lbcat they o.re lmportln~ n 
:inll i'hihlrcn lo,•e tp take i:enuloe 1 snnt deal of machiner y. New con· 
"C.illCnrnln t'lg Syr up." !'o other hn:- corn11 or e opcnlDlf every day In s pite 
11trc rcii:u la lt., th-:- tende r lltllt' bow- ' or the hcav~· tn:rntlon." 
ti& £1) nkcly. l t !IWCCU!n'I the lllOm-1 
n.11 :incl 11tar t01 the liver a nd bov.·t'le Hints To Copy Writers I 
" 1b1mt i;rip.n";. ('ont4iu11 no oa r · j __ 
rmi<" or :.onthlni; drui;s. "1lr "C~t- 1 Do not 111e 11en nntl Ink ; the com-1 
i!ora , · tn ~our clrugi;l!ll a nd nvold posllor d O!'I not nopredntc It. \. 
c~un1uCtlt 11 . •. lni;l~t .'!POD ~nulnel Do not 11110 a blotth111: pad tr <"Om· 
• ~t;nlfrnrnln t 11; ~Y rup which con· I polled to use Ink. lf you tlrop n blot 
t.\fr.~ dlrectlone. on the pnpcr . lick It o!f. The oper· 1 
I ntor IO\'etl nothlns; ~o clcnrty n11 to );ormal Conditions r<'nd th rough n ll'ood 11ml'ar spttndlni; I Returninf In Russia ncros11 twcnh• or thirty words. 
_ 
1
. Do not J>1mctua tl'; the o~rntor prC!· 
Cera to do thnt .tor you. 
1 nOrd J ' f ·\\ rurrfh<'Y Un' Uet'n In· ' I>on't bother about copltnll1ln1t. the 
.\ m .. 'llrnlcd <>!l<'rator can do that also 
-- I Don't write too plolnly; It 111 n !lll{n 
• ni1•:<ln will bt' bnck to norm:il 
1
or pll'blnn orl!(in. Poor wrltln~ 111 I\ 
.~n.lttlon11 In I\ very 11hor1 tlm4.'. '>h ll 1<lc::n of grnhu• thnt a (treat many Dl"" I 
::13Y rv<'ll rC'l-Ov•r Ca'tl'r .~han mnn~· t'o111;cr '<. Scrawl your atu lf with 
11th.er Enro11ean countrfes. your eyes shut. 
Thi 111 thr oplnloti or :'\. J . Ul'1tun. Do not tnkc pnlna with proper 
1lltN:lor or Begun and Co .. who hn. nnmc11. Tho ofl(rator kno,v; tho tull 
• Ju•t rcturnt>d rrom o tour lo R11B<Sln. nnmt> or every mnn, woman noel cbllu 
")IO~l:OW It< a ll \'l'ly ell)'," 11ald :Il l'. In th4.' v.-or ld. nnd the mereal hint nt 
the nnme l'I sumclt-nt. For lnsrnnC!e, 
ff you write n character aomothlni; 
111.e 0 t1ouacd nirore 8 and then clrnw 
Ur.:1111 to-tin~-. ":\Jnny of the old c lo· 
• ::la•, operns noel abopa arc crov.·(fed 
f\CI')' nl;:ht. The tO\\'D Is Cnll or ror· ·d:n~r11 tr~·inc:: lo rc-cstnbll11h trndc · 0 wavy lint'. tho pr lnt!'r mon knows 
~II hu~lnC,.~. Th<'y nr<.' ftndlDj: that Dl Olll'C! t hnt )'Oii mcau Jo~ J ames. 
, C.\'On tho ,·ou think you menn Snm 
11\t n~ ( o tht' »11 toes" or the country Lo • 
1hc ·.- h nlmo~t no compet ition. Done::. . 
1 1 n t wT Le on one a de pf th<' pn· 
ST. JOHN'S, NFLD. 
Mr. H&rl'J' Pedlsrew. Drunut, a. 
John'a. NOcl.. wrltta:-"I ilnd• all .Dr. 
Cb&M'a Medlcln.. ~ repeat..-1"11 




~fr. _t· A. Jl'o•ter. DTuntst. wrlta:-
" lt 111 11lwaya a plr 111•Jre to Hl1 Dr. 
Cha1r'1 ?\frdlclnce, for c111tomers fre-
quently rd um iincl llllte that th•J' were 
1tallatru:tor'J'.'" 
· Jlr • .Jame. LTneh. Dranllt. wrltee>-
"'I haft aold Dr. Cbue'• KecllC!Dff fOr 
t-nt)"-!tvo ,...,., and am pleuect to 
•tale that 1117 culltomel'9 are well •U.-
Ocd with the ben•llta darl-..4.'" 
Doo' l bother about wrllln; 11t a , er anti " ·rile on the puty 11lde with ll I have lost a page of "copy." The op. 
tle~k or table. L:ly ~·our paJ>Cr on • hlg pencil with n p0lnt like tho end erntOr will remedy the dl'ftclt'Dty and 
the ~rountl when )'OU writ!' ; the or a fire pokor. It will do better atlll. mnke lbe "copy" re&d on: he loves 
"I rcpr<~t'nted on lmporinnt C11n- per only. .\ lwnys 111c both side.. . 
• di.in 11rm 11t the :lloscow AJ;r lcultur- nod when you ho ' 'l' ft llctl 1111 both 
.1 i-:~hlhltlon. Tht11 exhibition ls on<' t1ldtt- or c,·e r)· rni;e. try a line up nod 
<•I th<' lnrgc11t ever h 4.'ld In Europe clown evt>rr mar~ln nod bnck to the 
t:i1l lhnu~nnda o( Rll~!llODll pOur Into top or th:: ftr~t J)lll;I'. Hnw thr opor· 
1h.- t:l'tlund11 or the exhibition evt'rY a tor lo,·c11 10 dope out copy or this 
i!:i~. The pea1111nt~ are formed Into s tyle ! 
;:m·1 tu1:h ~rnu11 under nn lni.truc· Do aot U t'C t•Xl)(lns lvt' \\'TltlllJ: 11:u1cr the backa o! old theatre ticket 11tub:; It )'Oa hll'r<' an unuaually brh:ht 
tor. :incl lh"Y nrc t.bown :ill the m0tst ,\ 11 nm•rtSE 
r.iodern machinery anll are t'Xplnlned 
lrou11:her the g round the bt ller. · ClitarNtc pat"klli;ea ~lit o~n. and the v.·ork, and ha11 little elae to do. l'X Tnr. Conr11l' bro\\"D p11 1\er Is the· oost. lJ are nli o uadul. " ltil'a" and are feeling a little tired, 
EVEXIYG .\D''O(',\TE you cnn tt'ar dov.·n an old mo,·lo pos l· Don't for n mon1-,nt 11·orry 
~ . \ 
The B@St ol Rubbers ·lor Evefybody.---
.. f . - . 
At lowest 
:\tEN'S SEA STOBMKING 
Price $6. 75. 
BOYS' SEA STORMKING 
Price $5. io. 




LADIES' STORM RUBBERS 
Medium lo"'• or high heel.s 
Price only $1.10 
LADIES' LOW RUBBERS 
Only $1.15. 
LADIF.S' TAN RUBBERS 
High or Low Heels. 
OnJy Sl.10. 
LADIES' LONG RUBBERS 
Only $3.50 • 
LAl>IES' HIP RUBBERS 
l On)y U.50. 
.. 
, 
\\Te can shoe the whole faunily 
·with RUBBERS at LOwEsT 
PRICES. 
Uny your Uubbers now. 
MEN'S STORM RUBBERS only ... Sl.30 
MEN'S LOW RUBBERS only .... Jl.80 
MEN'S Rot.LED EDGE. RUBBERS 11.80 
~'STAN RUBBERS on1,- · .... . 11.96 
MEN'S HEAVY DULL RUBBERS I • 
sov~'t~Av¥ nuti ·aue~iRS" · :~ 
Only .. . · . . . .. . . .......... Sl.'10 
~YS" STORM RUBBERS only ... $1.00 . 





:bild's Stonn Rubbers .. ·_i . .... 80c. 
Girls' Storm J!ubbers . . ~. & $1.00 
Bqys' awnh Rubbers at $1.00, Sl.10 
and $1.80, 
Child's White Stomi Rubbers 
I>rice . . . . . . , . . . . . . . . . $1 .00 
"". -Gaiters 







MEN'S SEA RUB'-'~ 
Prite ~.50 





Only $3.80 • 
. . 





$3.20 and $2.SO 
• J 
~e stock the Best Brands. Double wear in each pair. · 
. TORMI R~B~. tow: RU~BE~~~GB, LOW 
f and MEDIUM llEEL RUBlllUm. 
Comes From New 
York To Port Union 
..- .,.. . . .. 
-•'ORllER ADYOCATB lll!POBTBB 
TIU.'VEL8 OAllLT !,oot KILES 
TO ,\TTE~ONYINTION 
PORT UNION, Tuesday, NOY. %0-
0t all tboae who will attend the F.P.U. 
Conventlon tbla year no one bu 
tnveled ao tar for lbe apeclf'lc l)Ur-
pose aa J. R. SmaO~ood. former r~ 
porter or \be AdYffale 1taff. Mr. 
Smallwood baa come from Now York, 
where be bad been for over a year. 
Ho attended the 19!1 ccnvmUon at 
Port UnJoo, but waa not lo Newfound· 
There is. noth!ng to do but just fill ill ud. mall to "Contelt D,ept," ~ 
St. johns, this form. · · . I · . .' 
The prbea will be awarded on DeeeaaJfer 16th. ud tbe 1-'1 wbmei'a' .._. 
' 
1fh Old (".n.Jn Cl b lud In November of lut year to be 
e .... :.J,f ny U able to get to the CapltAI of tbe North. 
the dally pre& • . 
A tea from Ceylon's stpnny clime. 
Renowned for flavour rare, 
Makes the subject of this ·rh ymo 
•·· ··· ... ~ ................. . 
D ........ · ...... , .......... .. 
La.at &turduy artem'ooo a. m:st He wu ao lntereeted In the flaher-
enjoyable address was 'gtven by Mr. meo'a parliament two ye...., ago ~at 
c. E. Hunt, ?ii. H. A.. to the members he Ju.at could not stay away from tbla, 
ot the old Colony Club. ~ra. Alan 11erbapa the most blslortc convention 
t-'ruer preelded and ao unueuall) of tho fifteen yaars of the union's 
large gathering \\' OJI. present. Mr. hlator)'. He bae been commlaaloned 
Huot chose aa bis theme the oecea- by a prominent New York labor new• 
atty or cultlvnllng on optlmJam ~ang- paper to write descriptive artlcl.,. 
log from the prh·ate :ind per10oa1 ar- •about the picturesque pthertog or f!!!Bl!!lll 
fRlrs of life. lo the wider coodltlou I the toners or tho am. and will alao ii 
and e \•cnts ot unlvers lll Interest. wrlto n number• or aJ)C()laL ~aloe 
Streit' wns tiLld upon lbe value or 3 n.r llcles about the union &11d other 
detormltH!d bopeCuloeu ns hnt ng n I ="cwroundlocd toplca. 
den nlte lnnucnce towards Improved I ll Is uodentood that Mr. Small-
~:~u8:~~ 1 ru~::cr ":11~:la~r :~::::t~: j ;:::1:;n;:o!0 t~e0 g~::~~: == 
r ntr loth1m. which tends to lncrcMc 1 mcnt or America. and from Britain; 
lh<' prcatlgc nod development or one's hb \\"1S not In Britain, but had an OJ>· 
na tive land.· Mr. Hunt's oddresa wns 1 fl<?rtuolty recently or meeting Frank 
marked by 11 sincerity a.nd hopefulness : llOtlges, tho )'OUlhtul secreu1ry of l'J'be achooner Nj.,!:t 
tha t could not but foster conOdence the PO"'ertul Mlocra· Fcduatloo uC ed rrom LltUe Ba1 
In the Cutur<'. The !Imel>· encourage- ' Brll:ilo. wh!ch has 1.000.000 meruben op taklq 5000 qafalala. 
mcnt of 011llmlam In the'Je trouhlea I tUJd 111 the grcote1l alnglo union lo flab from .._..,. lU. Strolls ~ 
limes. nnd a t this ioe:ison. ot the yenr lhe world. Mr. Hodges, who 111 an 
111 cer lll.loly both necc1111nry and In- O:rford grad: te. having been sent to 
lltl lrlni;. a nd Mr. llnnt's message will , lhlll famous Unlversll y by his union. 
'not soon be rorgottcn by thosc who · WM! k~nly lntere11ted lo tho great 
heord II. At the close ot the oddrt!!ltl ! nshermen'11 movemcmt or Newrouotl-
o hearty 'l'Ole o f lbanlul was propos- land. · 
I'd by Miss Southcott. aceondct! b>' I Sln::o leaving ~ewroundlood • oearl)' 
Miss ~rlonJ:". and cnthus la.sllcally ac- t wo years nito. Mr. Smallw~ hi\.~ 
, 
corded by nil 11re11ent. nCler which t"n had o. somewhat vn rled career. He h 1 h b \\'n.s served by Lady Hon·ood anct tho ·11,.·:u lclentlned with EmC'Bt Shipman cl ... •fc ooner Edbo t M. cav~t- :n ouUar which tbla work wltl ln•oh·t-. bear In mfad· that Ill acldlUOll lilt. 
1 , • ear"" roru Har r Breton to namea ·1 · a teroooo closed In the usual way. tho 1\cw York motion picture pro-
1
,...lth 1!6lO ulot:ali codfish an 118 •n th~ flr1t pla~. I wou:d wlab to bulldllll of lhe. Paiace, we ba alao 
ctuccr who ":as going to mlllco a 1 b ddo kq d ~1 tb11t the plaoa ot the new Epla- on hand the nrJ large work· the qt a a c . • motlob picture about l:\ewfoundland. 1copal Palace wel'9 prepared with tho Catbed~l ~pain.. Thill worll, baa 
Governor and Lady and visited St. J ohn's with Mr. Shts}- 1 Tb H --1 - haa d utmost can: a areal deal or .a.bought been going on for mao1 year•t paat, Visit Mount Cashel man o year ngo. From bcro he wt1nt I rrom~ a'!~· 111~.':igder ~~d doo cle::;~ wfa i;tno to U1c d~lgo and rtolab and m111l C,OGtlnue for maoy ye"lra to 
--- . 11a Mr. Shlmn:m's reprct1ent11Uve '" 
19900 
t Sy >' oC tbo building, and ll wu only ann come. Thia.Ii wlQ' we were obi~ to 
His Exccllcmcy the Go,•er nor and Sl. J ohn . X.B .. " 'he re n motion plctur~ 00' ore. 1 a Loq period or coosult.ttlon and curtall operations on the outetcl'e or 
Lady AJlardycc, acc{)mpaoled by l\Ja- com1J3ny was formed lo produce n' Th u•t --11 d f Q 
1 
rOJt8lden1tlo11 tbot ' the rlo:i.t pla11s tbe Cathedral, bccauae we wlah~id to 
. c e.1. ...... ton 11& e or ucl'o•-Jor Bell and llr. \\". J . IUggln1. K c 'iew Bruns wick picture : and tbenc'! l rd 1 ar were adopted. In coming 10 11 dech1- concentrate our ertorta for tbl aea-
Left For Convention 
. .. uo e r c..... an rece nlf rcpo.lra. By to-day' expre11 Hon W pald a vis it to Mount Cashel Orph~o.. o Ch:ll'".oUctown, P.E.f.. where an- bownk yeat~A' 01 md orn nglvt' ter takln~ loo ID tbla Important mattu. thrc11 eon on the Palace; and aecood~. be 
age yest erday afternoon. T hey were >1 ..uor picture company was forml'r. con11lder:ulons bad to be kept In -llew. c:auae the Interior ot the Cat edral a • · · 
received and welcomed by Re\'. Bro. o Prince Ed ward Island he hod the --- · In the tlrsl plllce the act.1lal require- Deeded to be thoroucbfy cleAJl and 
. The •chr. lo1plratlon. CapL Ken- • Enola. and subsequently s hown oil l lcuure or meeting ma ny or his re- nedy. Is now 
00 
the way Crom Pl'r- mf)nlll. rreunt' 11nd prospective, of tho renovated. r\ext )'ear tbe wor1E OD 
over the buildings. Later they were aUvcz, his gro.ndfoth"r. On.Yid Sma~- b to thl L Palace a~ft: Socondlr. th(' bormoolz- th ~xterJor will be again rc:fumed 
eote rtafned b>' a programme or music ':'ood, belnit a natJve or' tlw Island. o~m uco 1 por log or the new structure lo 1111 tr<'hll- ,and 111,.UI be continued until th& upper 
and dancing coolrJbuted by the or. He s ucceeded lo locotlng lhe tin)' Tlie Acadia 3 ~rom HallC tooturol llnc:.11. auft He maLerlal of ce>n· wal111 iiro tlnl1bed and lo rcai1Jn~1 phana. Bro. Ennis, In a brief addreu lllUe chnrch where hJs vandfather I ballait. arrlv~ In 1' rt to·da t~x~: atruct!on. with tJ)O Cathedral a nil tor puUlnlJ on & new roof. l t need 
C!Zprused grateful thanka lO Hla Ex· OJI II boy. Mid great-Mln-grtal-IJreat Purnell With Co pO y tprroundlng . ~ull~Uop; aud tbJrdl:r. bard'.)' polnf out to the COD(l'e81illo:i 
celleocy 11.nd Lady Allardyce ror graDdfathera wonihlpped. as well u • 7 _ · _ tl!e flnanc!Jig of1,tbe, work Ill the dt(- 1 tbat the fln,ocloc pf tb~se t11fo greet 
tbloDelr klndl>· Interest In the ln• tltu. lhhe little grove1ard s nrrouDdlng It Tho Jan leavH Montreal lo-mor- fl~ull and dcprc11lrig ccndltlon1 or worka, the Catbedral and the ~lace. 
l maoltested by tbelr visit. Mount 11• ere lhose aoceatora are burled. row· ll.e prllaenl t ime. Having glven du~ la ono of no 1nocoa:derably dtrn,culty • 
C&abel wa1 this year celebrating Ila his little church la the okleat ID · J 'Kelghl lD 1111 tbc"Se conaldero.tlons, I and an:ileey. Tho best ll()luUon ff the 41: inquiries repniinJt Jnb 
"'ork. Advertu.inJt and Sul> 
«'I iptions ~hould be addres& 
ecrto lhe Rusincs:J Manage1 
n( the Advf)("SIP, 
lll'hr JabUff. Twenty-fin yeani ago, Canada. aa well •• tbe 1mo.llttL Tbe Maooa u~t Da 11 ht to- am 11•0.~ud lo be In a w s ltJon to In-. problem-4. eolutJoo which 111 a~ on~ lM laadblUon wu eatablllbed In a From C'anada fie retltrDod to New morrow. , . >' g Cqrm the P'O!lle that & building hi tho faJresL and most feaslbto-{ta tel 
1111!9'11 woodea. poorly equipped bulld· York. •here be became ualaunt _ j no• In couue of constru~tlon which be to~d In the raising of the_.prrer-
.. od.smoa 
.. 
two orplau bop; to-da1 the editor for a sroup ot trade lllal'Uhl.. · Tiie aelloonet Ro•'d M. Doui:lns "'·U~. mcel our n. eeds and requirements tory collections, which, I( 11uff,lent-~ Oftl" Ill b01I to look al• P•Mlalwd Oil Brmd"&1', belDI Ultre flftfiect. fl'Olll O.IUtOla 00 tbe l?Oth C<Jr al a. minimum of oxpcndlture. and will f'Y Increased, wUI enable us to btaln ~ ot au lat wla&er uct •Pl'IDs. w~ b9 Cntctrlo trlth 1450 qfh•. coclnt1h t.n 1 be 1.1t tho 111m? time, ll Is bopcd. not ,tbe r11nd11 occeuary for tho J aloce ~r-.ilJl!lf:::liY~ -..9"11 more l1illPHt8-W ollic hddock and 150 hrrrla. 1u11worlh1 of t .1e old Palace, which ll 1a otl ~.athcdral as well . '"=============s======:::i:=======:, 
....... alort ~ ._. _ 1 11ucc~d1. anti or the s plendid pile of. In ana!<lni;~bls reque11t to tho peo- - -
.. Fo,_. _. ... 0.,1,,. Tlhl••. ""'°''"tl<•I ,b,lldlo.. ...,.," P~ ....... I'"''°' "'mlodM o,J Uo0 ~ J.Ol'le ""1ulr. llrfWI f'lll,.red 0 ~ .rto wll.lch St will soo.o take lt1 plac,. fact- rat Iler l recoa-olle It In all gra.t-
• • .,lacllarp carson. I I 'PH~ Fl~.\NCIXO OF THE \fOBK. ·ltudo-that durll),I all the deprelealog' if- - The cost Of the new building WbOD time through Which we have r~enUy 
fll tM .Atwo- .... ,._ ..... w. L. McK.a, ... h.l:i:i Im, fvlly nntabcd and ready for oc~ull· paqerl, lhr people have been ~•lnte 
..._...... _..._..._. • •, 1 '"I frnm O-nd e~ r L llDl')' wO• on a. oareful but llhcm1 l fret-ly, ond the a.Yerage of lbe llec-
,........,.. ............ , .. "" < o~ uni n· • • ... I h b ' I I . F tiiM~'i9'iiiirtiatb' to .- I .·r, with an.ooo Iba aa:• l>ulk. ullmate. not e:i« cd U50.000. To t ons na N?n 1\'0 1 11\A_ ot.a ncdl or iiliW aill flliDoaa -. rt raise 1uch a large amount at one tlrue tbut z:ouon I hBYe betn loath to make 
NEWFOUNDLAl~D POULTRY ASWCIATJON 
Annual Poultry Show 
C. L B. ARMOURY 
No~ember 28th, 29th Be 30th. · iif ~- f WU ODIJ die dq befOl'e M left Ne'lf I by mroaoa of public 1u~rlptlon1 .any appeal up to the present. tlml', ~ R• York Uiat ... tatemewed Prof. RoJ tho contlDl1lta of Alla and America would be_ obnouaty out or tb1 que.- •.but Dow the time bu come ":) eu I ' Olldal Opening by His Excellency the CtOTemOr ~t _.,.. Illa Tlalt ud C•Plll&D Alld1'9wa, had ot Ua• tun- wore once ccaneoted by l&11d. aa 1'ew- lion. Juat 119 It woul4 be unfair tbat must. do so. and I tee! sure t&t t.he 8 p.m. Nov. 28th. 
- woo"' lloPe tlaat CODttaued aac· ou ,ICleDWlc nptdltion to Centnl fouDdland I• aapp09cd to ha•e hcell the burden ot ftortnolng this work coni::rt!'fallon will see the reaaopable- u Special Prizes for Grain Exhibits. 18 ~ilver Cups for 
Id crown their elrorta. j Aila •llere, ID lb• heat ot the Tait CODoect.ed to the malof&nd mnuoos should be lild ellogelber 011 the II"'~- .nesa pt my reqceat. Io oonclualoo, 1 competition. Lantern Lecture each evening at R p.m. 
Gobi dnert, they aearclled for the ' of yea.r1 aao ent coogregatJ011. Hence In arraog- ,tr:we only, to d mUI1tnd the s1ibJcct Lottery· or Poultry House and Pen of Birds. Tickets ~. P:::• band conctrt h•ta put t'llree ycara aod aecured no teu j While In New York Mr. Smallwood . •DI for tbe ral1lng of tunas tor thli •matter of this) letter lo the e4rne11t ~ from members. Entry forms and Particulars fretm. \\'. D. ~rlnce' RJ k !Cuhel Baad. lo tho than nine ton.a of roeen remaloa anft took advancage or th.e splendid edu I work l»Y obJcet was to extend tho cooaldcratloo i:Jt. the people, t( ex- MC'Carter, Setretal)', Royal Bank Rlcllr., or Geo. R. 
leaded' AD ~t night wu well at- bonea of great problalorlo antma11.Jcat.Jooal llad.llltlee. or the great metro; , flnanclog ot the butldlog over m&11y,pree11 the hope that all •Ill end"'vour Wllllams, President. 
clance .m ~ ea Jabl; pr~rammo of Tbc cxpedllloa atao eecu'red, It wtll olla and attended & number or courcu yea.re. With tlil11 end lo view, I llave In lbelr moaJ11 and degree, 'a,. reel- Adml.ton: Genenl Admfsalon 20c. Chllclrea 10c. 
las u ~:; ~a: ~o erect and daoc- be .remembered, twenty-rive dlnOMul' ~f ~lures on literature economics. made &rra.Dgemeot1 for obtalolag a i lze tholr obligations of Church mem- Yl4.!0 21 H %7 
. w u gc n until 11 p.m.. eggs tbal are 10,000,000 yell.rs olJ, ' aoctology and 'J>#Ycbo-ao~ly1l1 al the loan or the amount reQulred, re-pay-1:berahl~ to bear thelT tatr aha.,_'e or l!:::lt:::=o=o===·=· :::;=· =====================-'! 
h•'1ng lain In the 1p0t 90 the duert 'Rand School of Social &leoce tbe ~enl on wblcb wilt extend over the Church bunlma. and lbua cool\-lbut.e 
Do JOU want to td) the Fllber- where they were depoelted b:r the New School or Soc.lat R.eaearcb' IUld next tea or twelve yeare. The buts u far aa poulble towards leyolag 
- what JOG baYe fCY' ale? WeO. giant dloosaura In prehlllt{)rlc da11. ltbe Labor Temple. Be alao attended of t.he loaa which 1 •have beta ablo}the &Dxlelles and rupomlblllt~ ln-
U.... puf Jnttr tHt In THI nBR· . The Andrews expedition baa eatab-1pracllcatb' every great meeting and fo secure 11 a weekly payment troqi ~cldental lo I.he financing• oi· our 
SllMBN'8 PAPBR. .llshcd the very loteresUng tact thatldebat.e lo New York lo lbe put )'Ur the S'land&y Offertory collecllona of clturch -works, lo 11Jblcb wo at _ ha\'t 
' - . Ure .caLtledral, ae weJI u an annual & common lntereaL 
~OUTH COAS'P' STEAMSHIP SERVICE. 
Freight for the above route per S.S. GLENCOE will be , accepted at the 
Freight Shed Wednesday, November 21st, from 9 un. to 5 p.m. 
, 
1 
payment trom . tho ~ll'ecUoa which · DeYOtedly yount In Xto 
will be held tbroucbout lbe Arch- t l!l. P. ROCHE. 
dloce.- ~h year for this purpoee. Arc:hbllbop of SL Joba'a. 
'J'h• Pl'blcf P&I .. d mOltt. at&ble aecur- -
lty, boweYe.r, wlilc;h .. bad to ottet...- PERS{). NATi'1 
a aecttrlty apoa wlllch malaly 1re J.!:I 
were enabled to obt&la the lo&D-waa 
tbe Sunday Otterto17 ccllecUon1 of Mn. William J . Buraey and b~r eon 
the Cathedral. A. you are all aware, Rev. R. Buraey, arrived home from 
a large,proportlou of our Saad..,. eel- Grand Falla by :realerdar'• up,...:' 
IC!Otlona la a\reedT aet ulde to pronde I The ordloatJon of Mr. Buney took 
lnt.e~ &Dd alDJthas fund la eoanec-, place al the new Methodlat Ourch~ ! Uon with an l11ue or Corporatfon . Grand Falla, Buaday nlsbt. NOT, 11th. I Bona made eome )"are aco. The rc-1 He recelYed maDy eonvitalatloni 
• 11111h1dfl"· 'Ot th't colleeUoa le DOW' to l and Sood •lab .. for a aucceaaful JDID· 
; "- llnotbecated u qa.taat the Palace l1t17. • 
fund. Ud wtll ooJy partlal\y •eet our I 
1
06llptJon1 under thll bead. It la. Al Ute lnlte Btae--C. 8 . LeDrew, 
tl:uefme, ..... ua1 that _,ur 81111da1 Lawre111=9t.oh: F. 8ufle1', Old . .Per .. 
C:OllC!C'tlOlll 1hoUld be aabst.aDdall)' ID· jllca•; Jonph Noel, .Boane B&T: Mr. 
l'-N....._ aad with a Tlflr to ~»Dcf8troq, Ctamayt)le; llr. llDllth Clal'-lbla a'botat. I am mu.tns aa appeal !o n•Ule. ' '• ~ ,..1~ t.o-da.1-a .,,_ wbfol\ ... ,,.,. 
. .... ,.... to tmeb .... •"'>' ......... u ., ~ doe& not 
~:: ==:: .. ~~ .::.= = ........... ~ 
........ 'Ip ot & ,,_t Cl&liOllc IMIUI• ..... ... ...... ..... 
...... ~-t ~ tlit==~c-'.d 
• ~ for lb• , ..... Mt far tbe f1•1 ..... ~ I ( 






' ROYAL NAVAL RESERVE (Newfoundland) 
PRIZE MONEY., 
A supplementary dtstributton of naval prize 
money has been received and Js now being paid 
at the Pay & Record Office. Where possible, 
app)lfltion• thould be made in p\,fiOn. · 
There are about one hunclrt!d amounts of 
the P.:r;vtous distribution not yef Claimed. Those 
who tiave not recetVed ihli> ro,.,, payment are ~ 
requested to apply for same st the earliest possible 
Op,J!Ortunity. 1 _ 1 •• .:. 
I 
